
Showing Love Without Approving Sin
Topics You Always Wanted a Sermon On - Part 3

Matthew 5:43-48

Question: How does a Christian show love without affirming sinful lifestyle choices or giving the
impression that we accept the sin?

PROPOSITION: A key help in knowing how to show love to wayward friends & relatives is to see how God
shows "common grace" to all, specifically those who those who are rejecting Him & His ways.

I. The situation is a common one

A. Ten quick examples ...
B. Actions and words can be taken wrong
C. Standing firm & discipline are necessary at times
D. Keeping a soft heart is tougher than we think
E. No one faces this more than God as those made in His image constantly rebel

II. Common Grace from God is our model

A. What is common grace? Matt 5:45b; Eph 2:3; Rom 3:10-20

B. God calls us to show common grace Matthew 5:43-48

1. Respond in love to enemies Matt 5:43-44; Ps 145:9,15-16
2. Ask God for blessings for those attacking Matt 5:44b; I Tim 4:10
3. Represent God's character Matt 5:45a, 48; Luke 6:36
4. Provide blessings/good gifts Matt 5:45b; Acts 14:16-17
5. Take the initiative & go beyond response Matt 5:46-47; Luke 6:35b
6. Restrains evil II Peter 3:9; II Thes 2:6-7; Gen 20:6

C. God's purposes in showing common grace
1. To encourage repentance/salvation II Peter 3:9-10
2. To show God's goodness and mercy Luke 6:35-36
3. To demonstrate God's justice Roman 2:5, 3:19
4. To reflect God's glory Matthew 6:48

III. Applying God's example to our human situations

A. Pray both blessing & repentance (Lord, do whatever it takes) into the person's life

B. Take initiative to keep commimication open

C. Give gifts that help them and they appreciate (time, words of affirmation, gifts, acts of service, hugs)

D. Have clear, objective boundaries vou won't cross and consistently keep them for yourself

E. Don't make your actions dependent on their past responses, but on God's call for us to love

F. Practice doing things because they are right and loving in God's sight - not by immediate response
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